AD&LE AND CO.
tiny partners allowed. A little ^part, regarding the
light-hearted masque, my sister Daphne was sitting
beneath a chestnut-tree, her bare arms stretched
behind her, propping her up, and her delicate fingers
planted upon the turf. Her pose was most easy and
careless: her shapely ankles were crossed as though
to point her content. This to her infinite credit, for,
standing beside her, smiling, was Casca de Palk^
My heart gave one leap, and then stood perfectly
still. Mercifully, however, my legs continued to move.
No doubt this was due to what is called presence of
mind: but I must frankly confess that my wits were
all over the place.
In the midst of our plotting against him the wolf
had strolled into the fold. The man we had believed
to be at Biarritz was actually here—in the flesh. The
thief who had robbed us was sharing our holy of
holies and watching our most intimate rites. The crook
I had spied on at Tours was waving his cane in greeting
and wagging his graceless head.
As I strove to collect my thoughts, query on query
leaped and spun in my brain. Why? How? What—
what did it mean ?
As I hastened my steps, the answers began to appear.
Casca de Palk had left Biarritz the same day that
he had arrived. He had spent a short twelve hours
there, but that was all. On his return he had come
straight to see us—io see what we were doing down c&
Dieppe. He had purposely given no warning: he
wished us to be unprepared. Aiid Daphne could not
send for us, for Carson was gone to Rouen and no other
servant must be allowed to see Fluff. . . .
My sister was calling.
" Where have you all been ? lf she cried,   " I do
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